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: THB PERIODICALS.
2he Eclectic Magazine for August contains

a fine steel engraved portrait of the purest
and ablest of British statesmen, William
Ewart Gladstone. Among the inviting pa
pers gathered for the comfortoand edifica
tion of the reader are the following: Fish
ing, by John Raskin; an interesting article
by Prof Huxley; Suicide; Fishing and
Fishing Literature; Cabinet-Makin- g; The
Days of the Week; Geology and History;
Cliff Roses; The Pinch of Wealth, and. a
Sketch of Gladstone by the editor, besides
the usual valuable and Scientific and Liter- -

rary Notes for wbleh this periodical is noted.
'All, lovers of good reading will appreciate
this number of the Eclectic. Published by
E. R. Pelton, 25 Bond street, New York.
Terms 45 a year; single copy, 45 cents;
trial subscription f r three months, $1.
The publisher will please note that the July
number did not come to band.

iJlackvoood? Magazine for July contains
several articles that will interest the Ameri-

can reader. The contents are : Dr. Worth's
School, Part III ; Bsattie ; A Lay Con-

fessional ; Countiy Life in Portugal ;

School and College ;
" The Lascar Cew ;

The Lews : its Salmon and Herring ; Bush
Life in Queensland, Part VIII ; Welling-

ton and, Reform ; Tbe Financial Situation
in India. This magazine always offers
something fresh and apnetizies to its read- -
era. Price $4 a year. The Leonard Scott
Publishing Co., 41 Barclay street. New
"fcork. !

UOV.J1UV1S AT SHELBY.

Extract fronr tila Openinz Speeeli.
j Ra!eigh Observer's Report-- J

It were better that there were two
parties in the country, because one
would watch the other, and to reach
the acme of success that --party would
find favor in the eyes of the people I

which best administered the govern
ment, because the best men of both
parties would bear watching. The
closer people watoh their officials, of
whatever name or party, the better
would the laws be administered and
the more secure wonld be their rights
under the government. He had been
the Governor of the State since the
15th of February, 1879, and during
that time he had perhaps made mis-
takes, but, God bearing him witness,
he had discharged his high and re
sponsible duties in the interest of the
people, and in their interest alone.

lhe Democratic and liepubhcan
parties, both in tbe State and nation,
were on trial, and the verdict was to
be rendered next November. Ques-
tions of State and national policy had
to be met by both,, and the people of
the country were the jury which was
to try the case.

Contrasting the two parties, he
asked, is not that party most entitled
to publio favor which best adminis-
tered the government? Ten years
ago the Republican party in North
Carolina had filled nearly all the of
fices in the State, from township offi
cials to the Governor of tne State.
Ten . years ago he had stood in , the
courthouse of Cieaveland county.
anil on an laatarn Parnlinian Vta fiosl

d with lo of the Astern
L

part of the State to take their offices
out of the hands' of the Republicans
and place them, in the hands of the
Democrats.,, This had been accom-
plished through the people, and the
Democratic party had administered
wisely and well. Taxes were less
than half what they were when the
Republicans were in power. During
the two years, from 1868 to 1870.
when the Republican party had pos
session of tne State government.
$517,621.75 bad been expended, while !

under tne Democratic party for ten I

years, from 1870 to 1880, $616,000 1

was expended, and that, too, when
the Democracy came in possession of I

the executive department of the, State
only from January 1st, 1877. The I

Democratic party had. administered J

tne state government, for ten years I

for only $r00,00Qlrnore.than.the Re- -
publicans paid out in two years,
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WTl.T.TAMiF. ENCHISH,
Of Indiana

yoOfaw oa tottfwrirfflrt me Tom doing whatlbe
lUve to be honest and righL-Hanc- ock in 1868.

ThMrinkl of trial 09 fury, lu corpus, the

liberty ofthepress, thefreedom ofspeech, the natural
nml tllA rinhlx Of DTMXTfV. mUSl OS

Ttjf9 Vf jrvi BVTI '
preserved. Hancock In 1887.

Hto airreconarif ore A been overthrown

trihlixkL and the civil authorities are

rruin iad. teillina to nerform their duties, the mili

tary power should cease to lead, andthe civil admin

istration resume its natural ana rtgwjut uwtwuw.
Hancock in 1867.

:
FOB COUQEESS:

JOHN W. SHACKELFORD,
Of Onslow- -

Election, Tuesday, Nov. 2.1

DEMOCRATIC 8TATB TICKET.
For Governor Thomas J. Jabvis.
" Lieut. Governor Jas. L. Robinson.
" Sec'y. of State "Wm. L. Saxjndeks.

Tr easurer-"-JN- O. M . Wobth .

Attorney General Thos. S. Kenan.
" Auditor W." P. Robebts. .

Snn't.a of Public Instruction, J. C.

SCAKBOBOUGH.

THE SfTBBBlfATOBIAI CANVASS

The Stab does not publish often
long articles of any kind. A large
newspaper experience has taught us

that where one long communication
or editorial is read by one person,
the short articles are read by a dozen.
It is neccessary to- - discuss topics,
and that requires time and space, but
the best, way is to boil them down if
you have the ttm. We rarely pub
lish communications or selected ar
ticles as much as a column long.
Now and then it is necessary to do
so, und then we yield to the pressure.
We publish to-da- y some interesting
extracts from the abstract of Gov.

Jarvis'a speectjmade at Shelby. It
is a good practical ' effort. The parts
selected to-da- y will be found val
uable. They will be good reading
tor tax-paye- rs.

Gov. Jarvis makes the very kind
of speech we ; supposed he would
make, if we may judge from the va
rious reports we have read. He has
a well-balanc- ed mind, without having
any preeminent quality save organiz
ing ability, fie makes a clear state
ment of facts, and upon that rests
his case. If it should be determined
that a joint canvass is to be had, we
have no sort of fears as to the ability
of our standard-bear- er to more than
meet Judge Buxton. We say this
circumspectly afterhaving heard both
several times in deliberative bodies.

We shall give other extracts from
Gov. Jarvis and other speakers from
time to time. The Stab will essay
to present to its readers sucn cam-

paign matter as shall keep them well
posted both as to the issues at stake
and the progress of the fight. Read
what Gov. Jarvis says.

POLITICAL AGNOSTICISSI.
When a religious paper, mneteen--

twentiethTof whese readers are Dem- -

ocrats, becomes? so goody-goo- dy that I

it can see no difference in parties and I

none-whateve- r in candidates, what is
to become of it ? Is it a fact that Nero
was as goed an Emperor as Pius An
toninus, or that. Mary was as Just and
humane a Qaeeri-a- s Victoria"? We
merely inquire. That appears to be
the drift fust now. It is all nonsense
to in form yourselves about the impor
tant questions of Government. Go
vernment willdovvery well without
your inquiries of aid. It is all non
sense to prefer a man of stainless
escutcheon to man of bad repute or
questionable morals. Does not God
rule ? Has he nojalways, controlled
tbe destinies of nations? What can
you do about it7 ' Fret not your soul.
Sleeb on, all will come out right It
was bq beforjvou, were born; it will I

be so after you are dead. So let the
Government jnaabine run: ia its' old
grooves. 7 All is welL The charges
of corruption, of bad faith, of viola
tions of both the spirit and letter of
the Constitution, of peculations and
malfeasance in office, are nothing but

to deceive tbe unwary and ignorant.
Do not believe a! word of what you
read rnDemocratic papers concerning
Garfield - V 6r' - Arthur. rhey . are I

sound and pure. goodvteport,
&W&J&5ty?&-$bporl-
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APfwiB WETynOBB.

Sbe Commit Snieide lm Paris Th
1 OlA JB 91 r JLM Pi Te 1 0

Abandonment and Xepalr. '
llTeleBTaphtte Ksmttir BUt.l fNew "Youk July 23 i--A

--feabto- special

auu ucouaiii ' micv vcmb rkv
the deceased lady met the Marquis Anglesy,
then Lord Henry Pagetl She was a hand- -

some and attractive' woman,, and it is said
she abandoned her husband and only child
under,the impression that if she could get
a divorce Lord Henry faget would marry
her; However, this may be, it Js . certain
that tbe relations of the parlies were of lhe
most intimate character, and the friends of
Mrs. Wetmore were led to believe a promise
of .marriage actually existed, and that a
divorce having been obtained she would
toon become Lady A.nglesy, Lord Henry
Paget having succeeded td the title. The
unfortunate lady's hopes were Suddenly
blasted, however, by the publication of the
marriaee of the new Marouis to Hon. Mrs.
Wddehouse, widow of Lord Eimberley's
second son, and daughter of Preston King,
of Georgia. The shock to Mrs. Wetmore
was terrible, and her friends thought she
would loeeLber reason. After sbe became
more composed the idea occurred io her o:

suing the Marquis in the English law courts
for. a breach or promise, as sbe had upward
ox two hundred or bis letters which she
considered! would establish her case.

1Whether she shrank from the scandal o
such a proceeding or whether she was de
terred from putting it into execution by
insufficiency of means, is not known, but
she settled down into a state of , deep melrin
choly, from which, nothing 'could arouse
her, and finally sbe procured tbe fatal drug
which put an end to her existence. 1 be
police authorities held an inquiry into the
affair to-da- y, and after inspecting the body
gave M. Weeks, of the Chapcl'in Rue Bay
ard, permission to make all necessary ar
rangements for tbe funeral. Tbe last ser
vices will be conducted by Dr. Mosgan, at
his Chapel, on next Saturday morning.

TUB REPUBLICANS.
neettnff! of Wtilern Division ol Na

tional Committee.
By Telegraph to the Morning Star.

Chicago, July 23. Tbo'members of the
Western Division of the .National Kepubli
can Committee met pursuant, to adiojurn-me- ot

in New York, at, the. Grand Pacific
.Hotel, jreaterday. Senator Logan presiding
John C .New. ol Indiana. Uhauncey J. X il
ley. of Missouri, Elihu Eoos. of Wisconsin,
and William C. Cooper, ol Unio. were pre
sent. ' Mr. Pilley was elected "Vice Chair- -
mac, as Mr. Logan will be absent much
of ithe Itime this. fall., on campaign mat
ters in Ohio, Indianaand Illinois, aod in tbe
Jast. It was voted that the Committeo se
lect an auxiliary committee from the He
publicans of Chicago, to aid in tbe coming
campaign. It was also decided tbat an
auxiliary committee from each of the States
embraced in this jurisdiction be appointed
Mqch other campaign business waa trans-
acted, and after exchanging hopeful views
on the situation, the Committee adjourned

TEXAS.

Deatractlv Fire Fatal OliUcu liy
Ttte Oreenbaelcera.

fBy Telegraph to the Morning Star.)
(jrALVESTOK, July 23. A JSewa specia

from Troupe saya a fire has destroyed tho
whole nortnside of lhe town. Lioss 25,0C0
insurance $8,000. The fire was j of incen-
diary or iirin.

A special from Waco says in a difficulty
at Tezer'a Snrini-- s. vc9terdav. John (J.

Yale shot and instantly killed R. ft' Para
mour.

A special from Jefferson saya the Green
back Convention at Sulphur Springs, yes
terdsy, nominated H. F. O'Neal, of Cass
county, for Congress.

TUB GALLOWS.

Execution of GeOrge Beuneit In lo
ronio.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star.
Toronto, July 23. George Bennett

alias Dickson, convicted . of the mur
der of Hon. George Brown, was exe
cuted at the jail yard in this city, at 8
o'clock this morning. He made a brief
speech denying any intention of harming
Brown! when he visited his office. Bennett's
demeanor throughout the trying ordeal was
remarkably stolid, and he spoke wilhont a
tremor. Death appeared to have resulted
from strangulation, spasmodic contractions
or the body continuing for nearly ten min
utes after tbe drop fell.

BARTIIQUAKB.

nanllla Gets Another Sbake-i-D- e
'

atructlon of Pa bile JBatldlna.
LBy Cable to the Morning Star. 1 ..

' Madsip, July 23. An cfllcial dispatch,
dated Manilla, July 21, cays there was an
other shock of earthquake nt: that place,
whieh lasted, flf ty-- fl ve secon d s. Not a sin-
gle; public , edifice was spared. The Con--
vest, of Gaudaloupe, which bad lasted three
cesiums, was destroyed. Nobody was
killed. The inhabitants are encamped
outside of the town.

THE TURF.
To-- Dj sport, over tbe Saratoga

' i . .. Uonria. .

.B Telegraph to the, Moaaing Star.l
8abatoo a, N. Y.. July 23. The wea

ther Is ckar and warm.' and the track only
ia fair condition after last oieht's storm.

ThM fira. rin fil mnM r torn v-- ai rfta
live fqlongs, Thora won by a length
Bonnie Lizzie second ; Midgely third
TimelK)4i. ; '

WlinBIiBllOll.
Urowa tbe Winner of tlie A or ltlfle

Aeeoeiatlon Cap.
Br Telegraph to the Mornin Star.

WmBLKDOK. Jnlv 23. Meaara. Erana.
God sail and Millner will replace air Henry
uairord.Martin Smith and Boyd in the Eng
lish team at (he contest ow: Brown
has won the "Any Rifle" 'Association cap.
totting cHalf ord, Baker and Young, who
had tied Jiim- - . ..

New Boot and Shoe Store,
32 ) MARKET STREET. ;

T WOULD', BKSPEOrFULJuT ANNOUNCK TO

my friends and the public goner-Jl-y, that I am now

offerinZ' the balance of my Spring atd Snmmor

Obod, coneLitlng of BOOTS, SHOKS, BLIFFBSS.
J3ANDLBS, Ac, AT COST, la order to make room

for a Yen Large and pine FALL AND WHJTSXl

Sfockla.tnyJlne. : Call and xmino yonrseir, .

' ' 'Bespectfolly,

CROSElUTHALv

perhaps, undesirable, and would lead
jets frVm the purpose id hand.

h ; TJftitf tha liofitninw rnA nroteets U
1 " " J- "0 T I - 1i because it is. a 6od conductor, .(2

it is nearer the cloud than the
hotrse. CSTbecause iris Pointed . The4

auitiuu ia etivuiiijr tu uamu uvv.u

ieighte 4ohVeeMourthS;ofin-- ; Woa in
diameter. -- eIt - should 'be carried ifar
enough intar the earth to.reach i p(er-- - L

manentr moisture. m iime roo: is maa s
of separate pieces scrQ wed into .each
other, be certain tnere is no ore
continuity. . There is no-- r danger, in
connecting the rod to' the "house iby f
metalio fastening, , Abe earttv ana
clonds are in opposite electrial states,
and.' as unlike electricities attract
eac other, thflasKfeW
seeks the. earth ,by- - thor easiest - roulei
and tnat route ta oy .tne ; roa . urea
deep in the earth. The pfotectiye pow:
er of the rod ia estimated as follows:
It protects a circle whose radius is
twice the length of the rod above
the house. - For an example, if the
rod rises ten feet above the.,hpuse, a
circle of which the rod is the centre,
twenty feet in diameter 11 protected
Some authorities makeits protective
power somewnai. greater , man mis.

ur. ljaraner reports tne ejecinca
history of a large number of noted
houses before1 and after the invention
of the rod. Churches, cathedrals,
and other public houses, which before
the day of projectors were frequently
struck and sometimes greatly injured
or destroyed, have been shown by
authentic facts to have been rendered
secure by the erection; of rods.

The value of lightning. rods in pro
teotmg life and property is most con
spicuously exhibited in inter-tropi- ca

regions, ' where the displays of light
ning are so much more frequent and
appalling than in temperate zones
Here, indeed, the danger is com
paratively trining. and is measured
rather by its awful nature than by
the frequency of disaster.

The Temple of Solomon stood one
thousand years in the stormy climate
of Palestine, and was never, struck
by, lightning. Neither the Bible nor
JoBephus mentions .such' a thing,
which, if it bad occurred, would
have strongly arrested attention.
Besides, the building was mostly
made of very combustible material,
and, if struck, must have been set on
fire. By circumstances apparently
fortuitous, it was better protected
against lightning than any other
house of modern times with all the
helps of scientific discovery. The
roof was thickly gilt, and from end
to end was surmounted with iron lan
oes pointed and gilt, supposed to
have been erected to prevent denle- -
ment of the roof by birds- - Every
side of the house was also thickly
gilt, and the rain was conducted from
the roof by metalio pipes into cisterns,
where water was constantly on hand
to be used in the service of the tem
ple. Thus we see that the building
was armed, not with a few metalio
points, but a great many : that these
points were connected, not with a
few rods, but a conducting surface as
extensive as the outer surface of the
building ; and that . this metalio con
nection was continued, not into moist
earth simply, but into deep cisterns
that contained water always. It ,is
impossible to imagine a more perfect
protection

New Pleia of Trade lor Cbarleaton
The opening of the Chcraw and

Wadesboro' Railroad has already
been orieny announced, lo aay we
print a highly interesting sketch of
the history of the Road, with a full
description of its condition. The
completion of the road was undertak-
en last year, arid the work' was done
so quietly that few persons, outside
of those directly interested knew
what rapid progress was 'made.
There has been no waste. An issue
of mortage bonds furnished what
money was needed. There is no
floating debt, and tho bonds sell at
a premium.

A glance at the map shows the
value and importance of . the new
line. . When completed to Salisbury
the distance from Charleston to
Lynohbnrg, and thence to . Northern
cities, will bo' considerably shortened.
Besides this, Charleston wilt be put
in direct connection at Salisbury with
the Western North Carolina Railroad,
with its extensions to Asheville, and
its connections with Morristo wn and
Knoxville. The Cheraw and Wades-
boro Railroad gives Charleston at
once the opportunity, tb .recov- -'
er business which formerly came
here, and was diverted by the
North Carolina railroads.. The esti-
mate is that 10,000 bales of . cotton
will be sent to this market from
Wadesboro' next season ; and , the
shipments of naval scores are, expebtetd;
w jjo incurs. j.u iud uuuuht jr uuw s w -- (

opened Charleston will find a market
for fertilizers, and for other manufac-
tures.' V ' : ',

This is a pheering prospect. The
additional trade will benefit this city
and benefit the communities whence
it is deiived, .Trade ill not be forced
out; its natural ohannels, but will
be free to flow to the most favorable
market. That market is Charleston-r-'New- s

and'XJourUr .
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STAR OFPICE, July 23, 4 P M
8PirUTa(TUB?ENTlNE--Th- e mark.,

was steady at 28 ceots per gallon for reR0larl packages, with sales reported of 2.V)
casts at that price.

7lQSlN-Th- e market was quoij Jul
at f102 for Strainod and $1 07 for Good

il QOTTONThe market was wetk tod
lower to sell. Futures for August opened
in New York at 11.27 cts and closed ntcady
at 11.27 cents; October opened nt 10.52
cents and- - closed steady at 10 52 reDtn
The following were theofflcUl iuouijni
here:
Ordinary. ...... R rents y n.
Good. Ordinary
Btrjct Good Ordinary.
Low Middling 10
Middling 11
Good Middling ill

iinimtrriu --iaiikiu
k

(By Telegraph to UMornlnif Htar.

Financial.
Nkw Yobk. July 23. Nou. Muury

strong at22 percent. HlerlingexcLRBei
long 482, short 484. State bond- - dull. (),,

vernments quiet.
Uommerciai.

Cotton doll, with sales or 153 title-middlin-

11 11-- 16 cents; Orleans 11 13-1- 0

cents; futures steady, with sales m ib
following quotations: July 11.88 cents; Au-
gust 11.27 cts; September 10 02 centi; ()c-tob- er

10.52 cents; November 10 39 emit.
December 10.40 cents.

Flour quiet Wheat heavy. Corn dull
Pork quiet at $14 00. Lard quid Mi

$7 171. Spirits turpentine 28 ccutH. Kohih
$1 40. Freights firm.

CDKKlUn --lAllhivi'.
By Cable to tho Moraine Hiar i - j

Livkhpool, July 23 Noon Coit.m
in moderate Inquiry, which is freely

middling uplands 018-10- d; middling
Orleans 0 1516d; receipts 0,750 bales. hII r

which were American; jalesof 8,000 UIch,
of which 1,000 bales were for speculation
and export Middling uplands, I m c, .Inly
delivery 6 23-32- d; August and Bcpu uilx r

delivery CJd; September and October 1I1I1

very 0 13 82d Futures dull.
Lard 37s.
Sales during tbe wctk, 47,000 l,l.,

American 33,000 bales, speculation 2.2(H)

bales; export 5,400 bales; actual export
0,500 bales; imports 35,500 bales, of wind,
24,000 were A meriean; stock 702,000
of which 403,000 bales ire American; all. mi
239,000 bales, of which 117,000 bale- -

1.30 P. M. Futures very dull. Itreml
stuffs market very dull, except corn, whicb
is firmer; corn 5s 2d; red winter wheal its

lld104d.

TUTT'S
IPHLLSi

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.
Tjobb of Appctito, Nnnmn, bowylwonwtivw,

rJ5iscrpftrS! Pain under theTujuTdcr- -

blado, fvillneas oftw eatins
clination to exertion of body or m indTTrn- -

tability olHSrnperTTow wplritn, Ijohw ol

memory, witn r fa
uomodutv. wvrin, T7J)i7.iinH, FliiMr--

inor aft tho "Hienrt. .Dot boloro me eyoH,

niht, hiKtly colored Urine.
IFTHESE WABNIUQS ABE UNHEEDED,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPED.

TDTT'S PILLS or cupcrlally ruin pi rJ to
Ktich rue, oitodotorOrrlituch nrhnniir
orreellntf lo notontwh rti miWrir.

A. Noted Divine says:
Dr. TTJTT Dor Sir : For Un ynar- - I ho Imi
martyr to Prpepi, OontiptKin aod Hil. Itipnngyour Pill were rocoromended ; I uwwl Innin

lam now wollman.haw good apptta.di4rm'""
,Mrt net, meal arntoola, piles on, and hampainixt
iOrty iKundBflh.TbnrarownrthtbPir wnihtinc'l'l

Kev. R. 1 NIMPSON, lomavillM. hjr

Tlioy IncrcnoTtMrXlMMiU, and can- - II

body to Tnko en Fleahi than tho pyHioin i

nourUhcd, aud by their Tonic Anion on
Orsani, Uoiralar KlobU arc j.ro-dnr- e

. Prtre 1 eonia. 3a Mwrrwy Ht., N. 1

TUTT'SnWIHTDYE.
Grat llAin oil Wnrmiu chaiured lo a tiiT
Black by a ainsle appUcation ol UiiaUrc. 11

paxU a Natural Oolor. acta KM.l

by Drnggista. or ant by xprw on roceipi f
Pffice, 35 Murray St. New York.

ap 13 DoodftWlT la th aa nnn

Sign of the Big Boot,

Great Reduction!
a UUUT.

HAVE ON HAND A COMMITI f.fallll'
lacot of Ladles, MImcx, ChUdren ana ' --

SHOES; alto of QenU, Boyi and Youthi' 8II0KS,

QA1TKKS and BOOT3. bat I wonld Hire to eH "

eepocl-- J aticnUon of my enstomtri to tho follow-l-

Line of Good :

Hand mado Plain Prince Aibcrt Oaltcr. at
4 00

Hand-mad- e French Calf Tie, at ;

Band-ma- d French Grain Tie, at

Machine-mad- e Blno Top French Calf Buttoned.

.. 4 00
at

Tho above priced Good are nch u I nave be"
of U

cllln at Five Dollars, and In cc

qaantlty on hand and tho lateneai of the D-

have made the above GEKAT Kfiuuci it"- -

! 8. BLUMKNTBAL,

jjtf No. 40 Market mecL

iThe New Hat Store.
1

GALU ANl? . KXA1UWIS pr"
offiteaw and Felt HaU; they are pretty and rhe-- P

I 1

.
3 mnv'tt nnnrNHON.

I

'Na 13 Front St. .
(.p ia tr Next to Pore--" Hon,

can:bonoxliffereriCe. 1orJ "Brutus? is
an honorable man." Grant. oral si
pure, ( as elevated, a. noble,, as
able io office as WMhingtori.-WJi-

not ? Grantserved along w the
Father of his Country did, and is npt
the country-- . safandprosperous?
Wh t mnr ran" von auk ? All is

serene. , mere iS inotning .to lear.
God : reigns jmd will, overrule
all things for the good of as
rierhteous. lawrabiding.. . pure and

w

just a people as. tne. Ameri
can - people are known to be the
World over; you are an atom ; you are.
a midget, so to speak; a speck, a
worm. So be quiet. Do not read
the politicaLpapers,. for they will ex
cite and oorrnpt - your - pious mind.
Make it the solemn dutyof your life

to be blind and dead to all questions
that concern your oivil rights and
liberties and the Irue welfarp of jous
country. You can do nothing. The
country can get along splendidly
without you. So dry up. .

This really seems to be the - teach
ing of certain philosophers and theo
logians who are seeking to instruct
the one hundred and forty thousand
Democrats as to their duty towards
God and themselves.

WHIT UABFIELU WILL HOT DO.
Garfield is piens according to

Judge Black. Here is what he swore
toon January 14, 1873:

"I never owned, received, or agreed to
receive any stock of the Credit Mobilier or
of the Union Pacific Railroad, nor any
dividends or profits amine from either of
them."

The Committee of the United
States House of Representatives, of
which Judge Poland, of Vermont, a
Stalwart of Stalwarts, was the chair
man, made a careful examination of
the Credit Mobilier scandal, and on
February 18, 1873, thirty-fo- ur days
after the pious Garfield ' had taken
voluntarily the above oath, they re
ported as follows:

"The facta in regard to Mr. Garfield, as
found by the committee, are that he agreed
with Mr. .Ames to taxe ten snares or uredit
Mobilier stock, but did not pay for the
same. Mr. Ames reeeivea tne eigcry per
cent, dividend in bonds and sold them for
ninety-sev- en per cent, and also received
the sixty per cent cash dividend, which,
together with the price of the stock and
interest, left a balance of $320. This sum
was paid over to Mr. Garfield by a check on
tne) aergeant-at-Arm- s, and Mr. Garfield then
understood this sum was the balance of
dividends after paying for the stock.".

We submit respectfully that it
cannot be charged that in copying
Garfield's voluntary oath and the re
port of a committee,, a majority of
wnom were Kepublicans, we are
mud-slingin- g, is Garjbeld a proper
person to make President of the
United States?

What say all truth-lover- s and be
lievers in official and personal in teg
rity ? Can any honest Northern In
dependent stomach such a record?
The more you examine carefully into
Garfield's record the more unclean it
appears. ixok at it. ah good, true
men should object 16 Garfield.

First, because ot his false swearing
and corruption in the Credit Mobilier
swindle.

Second, because he received $5,000
whilst a member of the House of Rep I

resentatives, from the DeGolyer Pav
ing Company, and gave no service in
return, unless he took it as a bribe for
Jbis vote.

Third, he spoke one way and voted I

another way in the matter of the Lou
isiana and Florida election returns in
1876.

Fourth, he was one of the infa
mous 8.

Fifth, because in 1867 he voted to
confer arbitrary powers upon certain
Military Governors in the South to
try Southern citizens by military
commission or court martial, and to
sentence them to death without trial
hy jury, and without any possible I

chance of appeal or benefit from the
writ of habeas corpus. Garfield did
this. He is surely unfit to be the
ruler over any free people.

Dixit), ne declared in a speecn in
Congress that he was in favor otdis
franchising forever every Southern
man who, participated in any way in
"the rebellion."

Seventh, be declaredmost earnestly
that he oonld never give the hand of
friendship to any man. who fought in
the war or sympathized with "the
rebellion" unless he confessed himself
a traitor.

.w a iwe couia easuy extena tne very
serious objections to James A. Gar--
field; the Radical candidate for the
Presidency, by going more at. large
into the .record .of his .votes and

tne amendment to tne Deputy Mar
shals' bill dtstributing . them equally
"between the two great parties.-a- n

liielt aS ' long AS tUU uiuuutaiuo ui i

will of the land was the ballot I

box. and if its decrees be enforced, it I

stands between the people and tyran- -

ny through the silent ballot, .which
falls as noiselessly as dpes.the snow.
flakes. The day the people of this;
country surrender its powerthey su r;
render the last barrier that" stands1
between them and the" autocrat, and
that party which attacks the validity I

or the intfifrritv of the ballot-bo-x I

should be denounced as the supple
tool of the tvrant. We ludge a
party only by its record. In 1867 the
Republican party disfranchised 40,-00- 0

of the best men in North Caro-
lina, and, at the same time, without
authority of law, enfranchised the
man whose duty had up to that time
been to black boots.

CURRENT OOMMKNT.

The Republicans are already
assailing the veterans who are declar
ing for Hancock. But they frequently J

get harder blows than they give. The
U tioa Herald stuck a pin into W. H.
Catlin because he displayed a Han-oo- ok

badge. Tbe badge, be replied,
was one worn by the old Second army
corps, which Hancock commanded at
the decisive battle of Gettysburg. If
it had not been for Hancock and Get-
tysburg, he informs the' Herald, his
friends of that journal would now be
setting type on a Confederate news-paperprint- ed

in Utica. He says fur-
ther: "I earned thefight to wear that
badge by serving in the army of the
Union." Boston Post, Dem.

The Southern enthusiasm for
Hancock means, not that Hancock is
a rebel, but that the South accepts all
the results of the war as settled beyond

dispute. It means that the
men who wore the gray are now
loyal to the blue. It means that the
boys who fought under the stars and
bars are now loyal to the stars and
stripes. It means that the disunion
soldier of fifteen years ago, having
been defeated in an honorable strug
gle, has no reserve of treason in bis
heart, but is as patriotic in his devo
tion to ihe Union now, as he was in
his devotion to principles which he
believed in then. It means that a
million Southerners who fought for
Dixie are now as ready to defend
the honor of a re-unite- d country. It
means the elimination of the bloody 1

shirt from oolitics. It means a re- - I

turn of confidence between the North
and South. It means peace, pros- - I

perity, fraternity. Lexington (Mo. )
Intelligencer, Dem.

Olllt TTK CWNTKRlPOHAItlKN.

This ia the year of all otbeis when every
good man in the Democratic party should
not only respect and abide by, bui endea
vor to maintain, the party organization in
all of its effectiveness. Organization is tbe
bridge that has carried us as far as we have
gotten. Good Democrats wbo love their
party and their country should not think of
deseiting in tbia supreme moment. Let us
all stand cloao together, and feel once
again the inspiring elbow touch. Winston
Leader.

Personalism in politics is no new dis-
temper in political organizations. It is
easily cured if taken in time, and it is cer-
tain death to the party if not taken in time.
It is the attempt of individuals one or
more to use the party to advance indi-
vidual ends. Personal revenges, personal
vindications, personal rewards, and per-
sonal glorifications, are all but forms of the
same disease and in every form is equally
dangerous and despisable. Political parties
are organized solely for the public good,
and those who composs them unite to pro-
mote that public good by securing a faith-
ful and efficient administration of govern-
ment according to a common political faith.

Charlotte Observer.

KtlKbtnlBff Bodi,
Richmond (Va.) Religious Herald.

An esteemed friend in Powhatan
county, Va., Mr. Geo. McLaurine,
calls on ns for an article on Light
ning rods, telling us that the country
is overrun by agents, tnat tney are
carrying on vast quantities of money,
and saying tnat ne nas been "silly
enough to have one erected over his
bouse." He backs his request by allu
sions to ourself so complimentary
that there is nothing left us but com- -
pliarice with his wish.

Both experience and a knowledge
of the laws and properties of electrio- -
ity- - the lightning of the clouds

we hold a piece of glass (a non-conducto- r)

and an iron nail fa good con
ductor) near the knob ot the prime
conductor of an excited electrical
machine, the sparks will always pass
to the conducting body, and this will
take place even when the distance of

times greater than that of the non-
conducting body. (2) When sparks
are freely passing to your knuokles
held an inch, say, from the knob
of the prime conductor, they . will
cease the moment a pointed m-e-

talio body a Knite blade or nee-
dle

j
is.brpqght, within three or four

inches of the knob. Upon darken- -
mg the room, a faint stream of light

experiments proye : that? electricity-- p

eeeka' good conductors, and is silent-- I

Jy .carried off by points. ' Why these
te? ttlts ensue is easily .explained by,
the known properties of electricity : ;
But the 'facta are 'what we want. 1 To

Nothing should interest the . people demonstrate the utility of lightaing
more, (han the. payment of --.the taxes rods. We will mention two very-pai-

by the people, and if a simple simple experiments, which are con-matl- err

; of economyjshould be the elusive on the matter at issue. (I) If
criterion; . of exeelleQoev the people
shpul&iieyei
der the State v to., the .Republicans.
But this was not all there was some-
thing in thjqualUjif Ithe goyern- -

e l i i r.x!. .
lueub luruAHjuuu uy-u&iw- o, parwes.
UBderpnliearleup.;to 1870, I

tion of iie$mTXo ;d6Uar :.was spent
for the permanent and; lasting bene
fit of North Carolina. " Under Dem--.
ocratio 'rule a large portion of the
taxes collected badVgone to erect
permanent' improYernents, that will
be; monuments, ox our integrity after,
we arevf. dead-- f arid gone..,; : Large.
amounts hayeber appropriated-and-;
paid out td jcLoniiruot a Penitentiary,
and $175;Ddof have beerillipended on
the Western Insane Asvlum at MorL
eaxdbifirwhicHf tinon loomfeiboniwill

Gdldsbro'aniylnrii basbehvere
for the colored eIeVjcosiirig about

100,000. .When the Democratio
party came into power it found the

ne.9i We. will , mention ode
SherqanBehevi
Lt:. x ' STernuneP'litical
AgnoatiToa can4 5 dd . no
thing to improve the condition of ' 5 1

Jy II tf i sian of th LltUe Boot u


